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Chebon Marshall, Winning Connections
Jennifer Mathews, AMM Political
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CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OF THIS YEAR’S HONOREES!
PayClearly

The Only Media Payment Solution You Need

✓ Faster & More Profitable Payments
✓ Easy-to-Use Interface
✓ Seamless Integration into Quickbooks

Let’s Talk Soon!
Learn how the PayClearly solution will pay you!

Please visit www.PayClearly.com for more information.
AAPC is honored to have had 184 judges participate in the 2018 Pollie Awards. To ensure the fairest possible treatment of every entrant’s work, our judge pool was comprised in balanced proportion between Democrats and Republicans, as well as nonpartisan/Independent and international judges. These judges are essential to the success and integrity of the Pollie Awards program and we are truly appreciative of their time and efforts.

To all of our judges, thank you! Without you, the Pollie Awards would not be possible.
JUDGES

KIMBERLY ANDERSON
THE BEYTIN AGENCY

J.D. ANGLE
AMM POLITICAL STRATEGIES, LLC

JOHN BALDUZZI
THE BALDUZZI GROUP

BETH BECKER
BECKER DIGITAL STRATEGIES

JAMIE BENNETT
SAVANT STUDIOS, INC.

OLIVIA BENSON
CIVIC IMPACT STRATEGIES

ACHIM BERGMANN
BERGMANN ZWERDLING DIRECT

MELANIE BLUMBERG
CALIFORNIA UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

MATT BRICKEN
GRINDSTONE RESEARCH LLP

JESSICA CARRANO
RED HORSE STRATEGIES

DANIELLE CENDEJAS
THE STRATEGY GROUP

LORENA CHAMBERS
CHAMBERS LOPEZ STRATEGIES

JOE CORRIGAN
EDGE HILL STRATEGIES, LLC

JAKE DILEMANI
MERCURY

BRIAN DUNN
FIELD STRATEGIES

OWEN EAGAN
EMERSON COLLEGE

BRYAN EASTMAN
EVERBLUE COMMUNICATIONS

LISA GASPERONI
LG CAMPAIGNS

RACHEL GORLIN
TIPPING POINT STRATEGIES

JIM GREEN
CENTRO

JOSH GROSSFELD
WILDFIRE CONTACT

DONNA HALPER
LESLEY UNIVERSITY

AARON HECHT
RED HORSE STRATEGIES

BRAD HEFLIN
RAINMAKER, INC.

TIERNEY HUNT
THE NEW MEDIA FIRM

LARRY HUYNH
TRILOGY INTERACTIVE

DANIELLE INEZ
DANIELLE INEZ STRATEGIC CONSULTING, LLC

KAY ISRAEL
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE

EDEN JOYNER
REVOLUTION MESSAGING

BYRON LAMASTERS
INFOCUS CAMPAIGNS

ALLY LETSKY
DELIVER STRATEGIES

JACOB LEVY-POLLANS
TRILOGY INTERACTIVE

WALTER LUDWIG
INDIGO STRATEGIES, LLC

CHEBON MARSHALL
WINNING CONNECTIONS

JENNIFER MATHEWS
AMM POLITICAL STRATEGIES, LLC

GENNY MAYHEW
NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

KYLE MCDERMOTT
JVA CAMPAIGNS, LLC

LOU MCDONALD
TITLE FIGHT

MATT MCMANUS
BUZZMAKER

MATT MERRIMAN-PRESTON
AMPSAND CONSULTING

ERIK MILMAN
MILMAN RESEARCH & CONSULTING

MICHAEL MULLER
MULLER PUBLIC STRATEGIES

JOSHUA NANBERG
AMPSAND STRATEGIES

DEAN NIELSEN
CERILLION N4 PARTNERS

RICHARD ORSILLO
RED HORSE STRATEGIES

FEARGAL O’TOOLE
DATA FOR DONKEYS

ALAN PACKMAN
RIO STRATEGIES

EMILY PASSINI
GREENLIGHT MEDIA STRATEGIES

STACY PEDERSON
MOXIE MEDIA

JEFFREY POLLOCK
GLOBAL STRATEGY GROUP

ERICA PROSSER
WILDFIRE CONTACT

AIMEE REMANICK
TOM SHEPARD & ASSOCIATES, INC.

SCOTT REMLEY
VAQUERO BLUE

MATTHEW REY
RED HORSE STRATEGIES

EMILY ROBINSON
BERLINROSEN

CHUCK ROCHA
SOLIDARITY STRATEGIES

MARK SCHULMAN
DELPHI VOTER SCIENCES

ERIN SCHULTZ
NWP CONSULTING

EVAN STAVISKY
THE PARKSIDE GROUP

JAKE STICKA
RISING TIDE INTERACTIVE

AMANDA STITT
CHANGE MEDIA GROUP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLIN STROTHER</td>
<td>MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPAIGNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIE SWEET</td>
<td>HAMBURGER GIBSON CREATIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS SWINDELL</td>
<td>PUBLIC POLICY POLLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOPHIE THURBER</td>
<td>THE CAMPAIGN WORKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDDIE VALE</td>
<td>NEW PARADIGM STRATEGY GROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONIA VAN METER</td>
<td>STANFORD CAMPAIGNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONATHAN VARNER</td>
<td>JVA CAMPAIGNS, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALEI WATKINS</td>
<td>MOXIE MEDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAH WEIGHTMAN</td>
<td>KENNEDY COMMUNICATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN WHITE</td>
<td>WHITEHURST/MOSHER CAMPAIGN STRATEGY AND MEDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL WORLEY</td>
<td>MDW COMMUNICATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN WRIGHT</td>
<td>WRIGHTPATH SOLUTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEX YOUN</td>
<td>STOREFRONT POLITICAL MEDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judges</td>
<td>Companies/Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Amato</td>
<td>Sermo Digital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Andersen</td>
<td>Campaign Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Avetoom</td>
<td>Venture Strategic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Bader</td>
<td>Strategic Perception, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Baginski</td>
<td>Front Line Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Bentz</td>
<td>HighGround, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Bragonier</td>
<td>Minnick Group, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Campion</td>
<td>ParSage Strategy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Chen</td>
<td>THE Liddell Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Colton</td>
<td>THE LUKENS COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Coolidge</td>
<td>Lincoln Strategy Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Couvillon</td>
<td>JMC Analytics and Polling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Cox</td>
<td>Lincoln Strategy Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Crow</td>
<td>KC Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kori Crow</td>
<td>KC Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Curto</td>
<td>Campaign Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Davis</td>
<td>Victory Media Group, LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Delgado</td>
<td>THE LUKENS COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Delgado</td>
<td>THE LUKENS COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becki Donatelli</td>
<td>Campaign Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Doster</td>
<td>Front Line Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Downs</td>
<td>FP1 Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Eiben</td>
<td>Venture Strategic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Feinstein</td>
<td>POUND, FEINSTEIN &amp; ASSOCIATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Friedman</td>
<td>THE LUKENS COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Goetz</td>
<td>ALEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Hackney</td>
<td>Hackney &amp; Hackney, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Hackney</td>
<td>Hackney &amp; Hackney, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Harinstein</td>
<td>VERTICAL STRATEGIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jen Harrington</td>
<td>Conservative Connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Harris</td>
<td>Innovative Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Harris</td>
<td>Leverage Public Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Hensel</td>
<td>Louisiana State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley Hensel</td>
<td>1776 Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Hoffman</td>
<td>Sandlot Strategic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Huelbig</td>
<td>Centro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Judy</td>
<td>North Star Opinion Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Kanevsky</td>
<td>RSLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Keeley</td>
<td>Connectivist Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Kenny</td>
<td>HSP DIRECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Kidd</td>
<td>Campaign Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Knee</td>
<td>MRK Strategic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Kroll</td>
<td>Hogan Lovells US, LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawnmarie Kuhn</td>
<td>Right View Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Lisker</td>
<td>HUCKABY DAVIS Lisker, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Lisle</td>
<td>THE RIGHT STRATEGY GROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Lundh</td>
<td>SERMO Digital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Macdonald</td>
<td>HSP DIRECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Mackowiak</td>
<td>Potomac Strategy Group, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Mannix</td>
<td>American Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck McGee</td>
<td>Spectrum Marketing Companies, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Mckinney</td>
<td>Capitol Core Group, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadwick Melder</td>
<td>Camco Consulting, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Meldrum</td>
<td>Advictory LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moises Merino</td>
<td>Merino, Barajas &amp; Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Minnick</td>
<td>Minnick Group, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Moir</td>
<td>Moir &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Mont</td>
<td>Media Ad Ventures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Mule</td>
<td>UPT Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mule</td>
<td>UPT Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Narron</td>
<td>MCCORMICK ARMSTRONG CO., INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Paulin</td>
<td>Campaign Solutions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BEN PURKISS
MPH AGENCY

JERI RICHARDSON
SAGAC PUBLIC AFFAIRS

JAIME ROJAS
ROJAS COMMUNICATIONS GROUP

TIM SALER
GRASSROOTS TARGETING

SPENCER SCOTT
ARENA COMMUNICATIONS

BRAD SHATTUCK
STRATEGIC IMPACT

BONNIE SIEGEL
POLITICALBRANDING ASSOCIATES

KATHLEEN SMITH
GRIT CREATIVE

STEPHAN THOMPSON
BATTLEGROUNDS, INC.

RYAN TUPPS
THE RIGHT STRATEGY GROUP

PETER VALCARCE
ARENA COMMUNICATIONS

RYAN WAITE
CAMPAIGN SOLUTIONS

AMILE WILSON
HAPAX CREATIVE

ANDY YATES
RED DOME GROUP
INTERNATIONAL

MARIO DI GIOVANNI  
CUSTOM INFORMATION, LLC

ANGELA FISHER  
THE FELDMAN FOUNDATION

BORIS GAYOSO  
CECUBO GROUP

BRUNO HOFFMANN  
ESPLANADA.AGENCY

NECATI OZKAN  
OYKU / DIALOGUE INTERNATIONAL

CHRIS ROUGIER  
MPH AGENCY

ABHISHEK SHUKLA  
ABHYSEH SHUKLA

VIVEK SUD  
STRATAGEM INC

NONPARTISAN/INDEPENDENT

CRAIG AGRANOFF  
POLITICALCONSULTING.COM

RENE ALVAREZ  
IMPACT POLITICS

RICK ASNANI  
CORNERSTONE SOLUTIONS

GREG BUSSON  
BUSSON CREATIVE

DR. RENEÉ CARR  
THE CARR ADVISORY GROUP

BRENT COMSTOCK  
BCOM SOLUTIONS, LLC

DARDEN COPELAND  
CALVERT STREET GROUP

JESSICA DIETERICH  
SANDLOT STRATEGIC

CHRISTOPHER DOERR  
D2 MEDIA SALES

FRIEDA K. EDGETTE  
NOVOS CONSULTING

LEN EPAND  
EPANDMEDIA

GAYLE FALKENTHAL  
FALCON VALLEY GROUP

HAL FISCHER  
MOUNT VERNON PRINTING AN RR DONNELLEY COMPANY

JIM FREEMAN  
FREEMAN PUBLIC AFFAIRS

JOSEPH IESUE  
NATIONAL CHIAO TUNG UNIVERSITY

KAREN JAGODA  
E-VOTER INSTITUTE - DIGITAL POLITICS PODCAST

SUSAN KATZ  
KATZING CREATIVE WAYS

SPENCER KIMBALL  
KIMBALL POLITICAL CONSULTING, LLC, EMERSON COLLEGE, EMERSON POLL

ANDREW MEYERS  
AMPLIFIED STRATEGIES

DAVID MOWERY  
MOWERY CONSULTING GROUP

CHAD PEACE  
IVC MEDIA, LLC

SCOTT PERREAULT  
GOLD MEDAL MEDIA GROUP, LLC

PATRICK PETERS  
FOURTHWALL MEDIA

JOHN PHILLIPS  
ARISTOTLE

JAY SHIFMAN  
MAINSTREAM STRATEGY

SUE ZOLDAK  
THE ZOLDAK AGENCY
BE DIRECT

73% of Americans prefer getting new information through the mail – over phone calls or even email\textsuperscript{I}

86% of Americans pick up their mail at the first opportunity\textsuperscript{I}

67% of voters immediately read mail on early voting and registration deadlines\textsuperscript{II}

DeliverTheWin.com

©2018 United States Postal Service. All Rights Reserved. The Eagle Logo is among the many trademarks of the U.S. Postal Service.

I. USPS and Summit Research national online survey among 1,545 U.S. adults (who are head of household and involved in sorting the mail) conducted from February 26 to March 9, 2016 (data weighted to Census-level targets for age and ethnicity).

II. Summit Research national online survey among 1,398 U.S. adults from August 11-22, 2016 (data weighted to Census-level targets for gender, age, ethnicity, education/gender, and marital status). This survey was sponsored by the U.S. Postal Service.
For our Nashville attendees only:
Take 50% off registration thru April 15, 2018
USE PROMO CODE AAPC50
The Pollie Awards have always been the hallmark of the best work in political advertising. While creativity and quality of execution remain important, this year’s Pollie Awards Contest again placed greater emphasis on political effectiveness in an attempt to determine whether material appeared to meet a specific campaign need or solved a particular problem. We also maintained our higher curve for trophy eligibility, making each win even more significant.

AAPC salutes this year’s winners for their outstanding creative and technical achievements in the 2017 political season!
**OVERALL - CANDIDATE DIVISION**

**A01 - Best Direct Mail Campaign - Democrat**
- **Gold**
  - Doug Jones for Senate
  - Joe Trippi and Associates
- **Silver**
  - Cheryl Turpin
  - “Whole Plan”
  - Chadderdon Lestingi Creative Strategies
- **Bronze**
  - Dean Hart for Oyster Bay Town Clerk
  - BrownMillerGroup

**A02 - Best Direct Mail Campaign - Republican**
- **Gold**
  - The Desiree Charbonnet Tales
  - Strategic Impact
- **Silver**
  - Kim Guadagno for Governor Primary Election
  - Jamestown Associates
- **Bronze**
  - Mundy
  - Red Maverick Media

**A03 - Best Television Campaign - Democrat**
- **Gold**
  - Archie Parnell for Congress 2017
  - GMMB
- **Silver**
  - Danica Roem for Delegate
  - The New Media Firm
- **Bronze**
  - Provincial Election 2017
  - The NOW Group

**A04 - Best Television Campaign - Republican**
- **Gold**
  - Mundy TV
  - Red Maverick Media
- **Silver**
  - Greg Gianforte for Congress
  - FP1 Strategies
- **Bronze**
  - Comrades
  - KC Strategies

**A05 - Best Digital or Internet Campaign - Democrat**
- **Gold**
  - Doug Jones for Senate
  - Joe Trippi and Associates
- **Silver**
  - Murphy for Governor
  - Media Fortitude Partners & DSPolitical
- **Bronze**
  - A Winning Online Ad Strategy in Alabama
  - Mothership Strategies & Joe Trippi and Associates

**A06 - Best Digital or Internet Campaign - Republican**
- **Bronze**
  - Shields Turk
  - Victory Enterprises

**A11 - Best Fundraising Campaign - Democrat**
- **Gold**
  - Shattering Fundraising Expectations in Deep Red Georgia
  - Mothership Strategies

**A12 - Best Use of Opposition Research - Democrat**
- **Gold**
  - “Not Working for You” / “Gotta Wonder” Series
  - The NOW Group
- **Silver**
  - Virginia House Caucus Uses Oppo to Flip 15 Seats
  - Grindstone Research LLP
- **Bronze**
  - Both Sides
  - Muller Public Strategies

**A13 - Best Use of Opposition Research - Republican**
- **Gold**
  - Impastato - Fresh Ideas
  - Buisson Creative

**A14 - Best in Show - Democrat**
- **Gold**
  - Archie Parnell for Congress 2017
  - GMMB

**A15 - Best in Show - Republican**
- **Gold**
  - Greg Gianforte for Congress
  - FP1 Strategies
- **Silver**
  - John Curtis Special Election (UT-3)
  - POOLHOUSE
- **Bronze**
  - Introductory Campaign
  - Strategic Perception Inc.

**OVERALL - BALLOT INITIATIVE DIVISION**

**A19 - Best Direct Mail Campaign**
- **Gold**
  - Defeating DCS Prop A
  - Axiom Strategies
- **Silver**
  - This Is No Time to Downsize
  - Green Alley Strategies
- **Bronze**
  - Better KCI Campaign
  - The Dover Group

**A20 - Best Television Campaign**
- **Gold**
  - Our Denver 2A-2G Complete Campaign
  - Putnam Partners, LLC
- **Silver**
  - “Yes” Ad Series
  - The Strategy Group Company
- **Bronze**
  - Ohioans Against the Deceptive Rx Ballot Issue
  - FP1 Strategies

**A21 - Best Digital or Internet Campaign**
- **Gold**
  - Ohioans Against the Deceptive Rx Ballot Issue
  - FP1 Strategies

**A22 - Best Phone Campaign**
- **Bronze**
  - No Margin for Error: Turning out the Vote for LA’s Homeless
  - Stones’ Phones
A23 - Best Radio Campaign
Bronze
Ohioans Against the Deceptive Rx Ballot Issue
FP1 Strategies

A24 - Best in Show
Gold
Ohioans Against the Deceptive Rx Ballot Issue
FP1 Strategies

Silver
“Yes” Ad Series
The Strategy Group Company

Bronze
Defeating DCS Prop A
Axiom Strategies

A28 - Best Phone Campaign
Gold
Oxfam Disaster and Famine Relief Budget
Eleison Group, LLC

Silver
“Flushing” the Bathroom Bill
Stones’ Phones

A30 - Best Newspaper Campaign
Gold
Protect Swipe Fee Reform
PSB

Silver
Bad for Alaska
Hackney & Hackney, Inc.

Bronze
BNSF Pacific Northwest Advertising
Mammoth

A31 - Best in Show
Gold
AL Media

Silver
Yankee Institute breaks Connecticut’s bad habits
The Zoldak Agency

Bronze
Americans for Affordable Products
DDC Public Affairs

DIRECT MAIL - CANDIDATE DIVISION
B01 - For Governor
Gold
“Versailles”
Jamestown Associates

Silver
Big Problem
The Strategy Group

B02 - For Down-Ballot Statewide
Bronze
Dulles
Resonance Campaigns

B03 - For Mayor
Gold
Annapolis’ People
Convergence Targeted Communications

Silver
Moon Booklet
Moxie Media

Bronze
Mayor Betsy Price mailer
Mayes Media Group

B04 - For State Legislature
Gold
The Bully
Checkmate Strategies

Silver
Intro Booklet
Axiom Strategies

Bronze
Introduction
Resonance Campaigns

B05 - For Local/Municipal/Regional
Gold
Keith Powers for City Council “Crossword”
BerlinRosen

Silver
Three C’s
The Beytin Agency

Bronze
Tiffany
Ourso Beychok

B08 - For Special Election - State Legislature
Gold
Superhero
Chadderdon Lestingi Creative Strategies

Silver
Jacob Turk - Circus Elephant
Convergence Targeted Communications

Bronze
Elections Matter
The Beytin Agency
OUR FANS ARE YOUR VOTERS

LIVE SPORTS IS THE LAST REMAINING CONTENT VEHICLE THAT PROVIDES BIG REACH AND CONSISTENT FREQUENCY.

PARTICIPATION BY POLITICAL ENTITIES IN LOCAL HOME TEAM SPORTS CONTINUES TO GROW AT AN EXPONENTIAL RATE EVERY CYCLE.

COME SEE HOW AND WHY HOME TEAM SPORTS AND POLITICAL CAMPAIGNS ARE A WINNING TEAM.

LIKELIHOOD TO WATCH
LOCAL SPORTS VS. GENERAL POPULATION

- 74% MORE LIKELY: INFLUENTIALS
- 37% MORE LIKELY: TAX REFORM
- 20% MORE LIKELY: ENVIRO CONSCIOUS
- 15% MORE LIKELY: GET OUT THE VOTE
- 13% MORE LIKELY: POPULISTS
- 10% MORE LIKELY: SWING VOTER
- 2% MORE LIKELY: ENERGY

SOURCE: DEEP ROOT/CIVIS ANALYTICS FALL 2017 MULTISTATE HOME TEAM SURVEY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B09 - For PAC/Super PAC</td>
<td>The Desiree Charbonnet Tales Chapter 2 Strategic Impact</td>
<td>Crime/Breaking Bad The Campaign Workshop</td>
<td>Diane Delivers The Campaign Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10 - For Organization</td>
<td>Phil Murphy for Governor CN4 Partners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11 - Bilingual/Multilingual/Foreign Language</td>
<td>Nayarit Campaign Toño Echevarría Heurística Comunicación</td>
<td>La Vision Correcta MDW Communications</td>
<td>Voter Fraud Alert (Armenian) JPM+M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B12 - Early Voting/Absentee Ballot/Vote-by-Mail</td>
<td>How to Vote CN4 Partners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 - Best Use of Humor</td>
<td>Operation Resonance Campaigns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B14 - Best Use of Negative or Contrast</td>
<td>The Desiree Charbonnet Tales Chapter 2 Strategic Impact</td>
<td>The Desiree Charbonnet Tales Chapter 3 Strategic Impact</td>
<td>Impastato - Campaign Spending Buisson Creative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B15 - Best Use of Illustration or Photography</td>
<td>Masquerade Chadderdon Lestingi Creative Strategies</td>
<td>Diane Delivers The Campaign Workshop</td>
<td>Clean water Ampersand Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B16 - Best Use of Social Pressure</td>
<td>Neighbors Bergmann Zwerdling Direct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B17 - Best Use of Slate Mail</td>
<td>Greeley’s Choice EIS Solutions / Axiom Strategies</td>
<td>Don’t Be Tricked or Fooled Freeman Public Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B18 - GOTV</td>
<td>The Problem Resonance Campaigns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B21 - Independent Expenditure Campaign - Mayor</td>
<td>Desiree Charbonnet’s Corrupt Krewe Strategic Impact</td>
<td>The Desiree Charbonnet Tales Chapter 2 Strategic Impact</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B24 - Independent Expenditure Campaign - Special Election - U.S. Senate</td>
<td>Hush Puppies Ourso Beychok</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Trump Wave” Kennedy Communications, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VOTE.org/AL Solidarity Strategies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WINNERS**
**WINNERS**

**B25 - Independent Expenditure Campaign - Special Election - U.S. House of Representatives**
- **Gold**
  - First We Marched/Stand Up to Trump
  - Mad Dog Mail
- **Silver**
  - VBM Voter Alert
  - JPM+M
- **Bronze**
  - SBA 2017 Goo Goo News
  - The Lukens Company

**B26 - Independent Expenditure Campaign - Special Election - State Legislature**
- **Silver**
  - Price is Wrong
  - Axiom Strategies
- **Bronze**
  - Magnifier
  - Moxie Media

**DIRECT MAIL - BALLOT INITIATIVE DIVISION**

**B28 - For Local**
- **Gold**
  - Better KCI - Build Your Own Airplane
  - The Dover Group
- **Silver**
  - They Forgot the Sunset
  - Sandlot Strategic
- **Bronze**
  - Not Safe
  - Axiom Strategies

**B29 - GOTV**
- **Bronze**
  - Fight Back
  - Red Horse Strategies

**DIRECT MAIL - PUBLIC AFFAIRS/ISSUE ADVOCACY DIVISION**

**B33 - For National**
- **Gold**
  - The Home Depot: Chip & Pin Targeted Postcard to Congress
  - Sagac Public Affairs
- **Silver**
  - Zongoloni’s Story
  - Eberle Communications Group

**B34 - For Statewide**
- **Gold**
  - Would You Rather?
  - Red Maverick Media
- **Silver**
  - Jalisco Keeps Going
  - Heuristica Comunicación
- **Bronze**
  - Mississippi Education Christmas Mailer
  - Innovative Politics

**TELEVISION - CANDIDATE DIVISION**

**C01 - For Governor**
- **Gold**
  - Tom Perriello for Governor
  - “Ambulance”
  - Putnam Partners, LLC
- **Silver**
  - “Ready to Serve”
  - BrabenderCox
- **Bronze**
  - Tim Keller for Mayor
  - “Kids” & “Reform”
  - Putnam Partners, LLC

**C02 - For Down-Ballot Statewide**
- **Gold**
  - Party’s Over
  - LR3 Consulting and Public Relations
- **Silver**
  - Dad
  - Eichenbaum Skinner Strategies
- **Bronze**
  - Resisting in Pennsylvania
  - The Campaign Group and Edge Hill Strategies

**C03 - For Mayor**
- **Gold**
  - Steven Fulop for Mayor
  - “Day at the Beach”
  - Putnam Partners, LLC
- **Silver**
  - Tough Fights
  - Snyder Pickerill Media Group
- **Bronze**
  - Beyond Basics
  - One of Us Films

**C04 - For State Legislature**
- **Gold**
  - Andrew Zwicker for State Assembly
  - “Scientist”
  - Putnam Partners, LLC
- **Silver**
  - “Football”
  - Jamestown Associates
- **Bronze**
  - Corrado for Senate/Rooney & DePhillips for Assembly
  - “Lemonade”
  - Content Creative Media

**C05 - For Local/Municipal/Regional**
- **Gold**
  - Impastato - Fresh Ideas Inspire Action
  - Buisson Creative
- **Silver**
  - Dancing Bill
  - KC Strategies
- **Bronze**
  - Only One
  - ColdSpark

**C07 - For Special Election - U.S. House of Representatives**
- **Gold**
  - Greg Gianforte for Congress
  - ‘Grab’
  - FP1 Strategies
- **Silver**
  - Know How
  - GMMB
- **Bronze**
  - Deliver
  - GMMB

**C08 - For Special Election - State Legislature**
- **Gold**
  - Ingredients
  - SWAY
**C09 - For PAC/Super PAC**
*Gold*
- Montana Soil
- SCN Strategies

*Silver*
- Congressional Leadership Fund
  - ‘Kathy’
- FP1 Strategies

*Bronze*
- Congressional Leadership Fund
  - ‘Nurse Donna’
- FP1 Strategies

**C10 - Bilingual/Multilingual/Foreign Language**
*Gold*
- Pull Together
- Heurística Comunicación

*Silver*
- Take out PRI
- Heurística Comunicación

**C11 - Best Use of Humor**
*Gold*
- CCSA Advocates
  - “40 Thousand”
- Putnam Partners, LLC

*Silver*
- Steven Fulop for Mayor
  - “Day at the Beach”
- Putnam Partners, LLC

*Bronze*
- Treadmill
- The NOW Group

**C12 - Best Use of Negative or Contrast**
*Gold*
- Greg Gianforte for Congress
  - ‘Grab’
- FP1 Strategies

*Silver*
- Treadmill
- The NOW Group

*Bronze*
- Immoral
- Joe Trippi and Associates

**C13 - Best Use of Personality or Celebrity**
*Bronze*
- Karen Handel
  - “Front Line”
- Convergence Media

**C14 - Independent Expenditure Campaign - Governor**
*Gold*
- Doing What’s Right for Nevada
- Sandler-Innocenzi

*Silver*
- Back in the Water
- Kivvit

**C16 - Independent Expenditure Campaign - Mayor**
*Gold*
- Drowning
- Sandler-Innocenzi

*Silver*
- Rhyme Time
- Sandler-Innocenzi

**C18 - Independent Expenditure Campaign - Local/Municipal/Regional**
*Gold*
- CCSA Advocates
  - “40 Thousand”
- Putnam Partners, LLC

*Silver*
- Working for Our Future Inc.
  - “Center of Corruption”
- Content Creative Media

*Bronze*
- No Thanks, Boulder. No Thanks, Polis.
- EIS Solutions / Ascent Media

**C20 - Independent Expenditure Campaign - Special Election - U.S. House of Representatives**
*Gold*
- Congressional Leadership Fund
  - ‘Thank You, Georgia’
- FP1 Strategies

*Silver*
- Congressional Leadership Fund
  - ‘Nurse Donna’
- FP1 Strategies

**C21 - Independent Expenditure Campaign - Special Election - State Legislature**
*Gold*
- Just Vote for Mike
- Axiom Strategies

---

**TELEVISION - BALLOT INITIATIVE DIVISION**

**C22 - For Statewide**
*Gold*
- “Star Wars”
- BrabenderCox

*Silver*
- “Bully”
- The Strategy Group Company

**C23 - For Local**
*Gold*
- Our Denver 2A-2G
  - “Map”
- Putnam Partners, LLC

*Silver*
- Better KCI - Yes on 1
- Hamburger Gibson Creative

*Bronze*
- Yes on Prop 1: Veterans Levy
- NWP Consulting

**C24 - Bilingual/Multilingual/Foreign Language**
*Silver*
- “No”
- CATECOMM

**TELEVISION - PUBLIC AFFAIRS/ISSUE ADVOCACY DIVISION**

**C25 - For National**
*Gold*
- Act Like One
- GMMB

*Silver*
- Who We Are
- GMMB

*Bronze*
- I Love Grandma
- Devine Mulvey Longabaugh
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C26 - For Statewide/Local
Gold
Care Can't Wait
The NOW Group
Silver
The Struggle
Mammoth
Bronze
Act Like One
GMMB

DIGITAL/INTERNET - CANDIDATE DIVISION
D01 - Internet Advertising - Governor
Gold
“Continue the Comeback”
The Strategy Group Company
Silver
Experience
Advoc8
Bronze
Murphy for Governor
Media Fortitude Partners & DSPolitical

D02 - Internet Advertising - Down-Ballot Statewide
Gold
“Go Hard”
OnMessage, Inc.
Silver
“Life”
Strategic Perception Inc.

D03 - Internet Advertising - Mayor
Gold
Gridlock Runoff
The Campaign Workshop
Silver
Nancy McFarlane for Mayor
Compass Campaign Strategies and DemocraticAds.com
Bronze
Bill de Blasio for Mayor
Revolution Messaging

D04 - Internet Advertising - State Legislature
Gold
“Two”
Strategic Perception Inc.

D05 - Internet Advertising - Local/Municipal/Regional
Gold
Political “Uber”
The First Political Incubator
Inventum.Group
Bronze
Team Teresa
NWP Consulting

D06 - Internet Advertising - Special Election - U.S. Senate
Gold
Regret
Go BIG Media Inc
Silver
Drain the Swamp
Go BIG Media Inc
Bronze
Clueless & Confused
Go BIG Media Inc

D07 - Internet Advertising - Special Election - U.S. House of Representatives
Gold
Matador
GMMB
Silver
Karen Handel for Congress
Convergence Media
Bronze
Capturing a Movement in Georgia
Mothership Strategies

D10 - Internet Advertising - Best Use of Targeting
Gold
Energizing and Turning Out Black Voters in Alabama to Elect Doug Jones
Mothership Strategies
Silver
Political “Uber”
The First Political Incubator
Inventum.Group
Bronze
Danica Roem for Delegate
The New Media Firm

D12 - Website - Governor
Gold
Nayarit Campaign Toño Echevarría
Heuristica Comunicación
NDMX
Silver
A Dynamic Hero
Blueprint Interactive
Bronze
A Cowboy for Governor
Forward Solution Strategy Group

D14 - Website - Mayor
Gold
Bill de Blasio for Mayor
Revolution Messaging
Silver
A Kid from Southwest Little Rock
Forward Solution Strategy Group
Bronze
ElectWade.Com
JVA Campaigns

D15 - Website - State Legislature
Bronze
Spotlight Races
Democratic Legislative Campaign Committee

D16 - Website - Local/ Municipal/Regional
Silver
Steph for Schools
Tectonica Studios

D17 - Website - Special Election - U.S. Senate
Silver
MoBrooksReport.com
Go BIG Media Inc

D20 - Bilingual/Multilingual/ Foreign Language
Gold
Political “Uber”
The First Political Incubator
Inventum.Group
Silver
Take out PRI
Heuristica Comunicación
Bronze
EDOMEX Birthday
Heuristica Comunicación
**WINNERS**

**D22 - Best Use of Facebook**
**Gold**
Kamala Harris for U.S. Senate
Revolution Messaging

**Silver**
John Cox Stuck in LA traffic
Praetorian Public Relations

**Bronze**
Estado de Mexico
Espora

**D26 - Best Use of Video**
**Gold**
Danica Roem for Delegate
Inspire
The New Media Firm

**Silver**
“Life”
Strategic Perception Inc.

**Bronze**
Campaign of Estado de Mexico
Espora and Esporadix

**D27 - Best Use of a Meme**
**Bronze**
Estado de México
Espora & Dr. Alt

**D28 - Best Use of a Mobile App**
**Gold**
RevUp Software Mobile App
RevUp Software

**D29 - Best Use of Email Marketing (Non-Fundraising)**
**Gold**
Flip Florida Blue
Impact Politics

**D30 - Best Use of Humor**
**Gold**
2018 Announcement Video
GMMB

**Silver**
Matador
GMMB

**Bronze**
Flip Florida Blue Email Series
Impact Politics

**D31 - Best Use of Negative or Contrast**
**Gold**
Not Another Trump
Sermo Digital

**Silver**
Can’t Be Trusted
Sermo Digital

**Bronze**
Gridlock Runoff
The Campaign Workshop

**D32 - Best Use of Internet Radio**
**Bronze**
Portugal Melhor
Cecubo Group

**D33 - Best Use of Social Media - Digital Acquisition Campaign**
**Gold**
Coahuila
Espora

**Silver**
Randy Bryce in WI-01 Against Speaker Paul Ryan
Amplify Social Media

**Bronze**
List Building for Dan Patrick
Raconteur Media Company

**D34 - Web Video**
**Gold**
“Two”
Strategic Perception Inc.

**Silver**
Amy McGrath for Congress “Told Me”
Putnam Partners, LLC

**Bronze**
Dial for Ag & Industries
“Dial Time”
Content Creative Media

**D35 - Independent Expenditure Campaign - Governor**
**Bronze**
Choice
Blueprint Interactive

**D36 - Independent Expenditure Campaign - State Legislature**
**Bronze**
Independent Expenditure Campaign for LIUNAI in 12 VA House Races
Indigo Strategies

**D41 - Independent Expenditure Campaign - Special Election - U.S. House of Representatives**
**Silver**
PFAW for Jon Ossoff / Targeted Mobile for GOTV
@DM2PRO

**DIGITAL/INTERNET - BALLOT INITIATIVE DIVISION**

**D43 - Internet Advertising**
**Gold**
Yes on Proposal 3 - New York
Hamburger Gibson Creative

**Silver**
Administrators are Flying High
Sandlot Strategic

**Bronze**
Portlanders for Safe and Healthy Schools
Wright Public Affairs & DSPolitical

**D46 - Best Use of Internet Radio**
**Gold**
Ohioans Against the Deceptive Rx Ballot Issue
FP1 Strategies

**D48 - Web Video**
**Gold**
New Yorkers Against Corruption
Kivvit

**DIGITAL/INTERNET - PUBLIC AFFAIRS/ISSUE ADVOCACY DIVISION**

**D49 - Internet Advertising**
**Gold**
Workers Talk Dirty
Alper Strategies

**Silver**
People United for Privacy protects Donor Privacy
The Zoldak Agency

**Bronze**
Stand Up
GMMB
**D50 - Website**
Silver
End The Surprise Insurance Gap
SparkInfluence

Bronze
Working Hero: Financial Security for All
Change Media Group

**D51 - Best Use of Email Marketing (Non-Fundraising)**
Gold
One Flagler
Cornerstone Solutions

Silver
CVS Heath PAC
"Your Membership Made a Difference"
Sagac Public Affairs

Bronze
Tax Man
Hackney & Hackney, Inc.

**D52 - Best Use of Internet Radio**
Silver
NJEA PRIDE- Good Day
The New Media Firm

Bronze
Ouch! by The Yankee Institute
The Zoldak Agency

**D53 - Best Use of Social Media**
Gold
People United for Privacy protects Donor Privacy
The Zoldak Agency

Silver
Jalisco Keeps Going
Heuristica Comunicación
AVF

Bronze
Meu Trabalho, Minhas Escolhas
ESPLANADA

**D54 - Web Video**
Gold
What's Next?
Eichenbaum Skinner Strategies

Silver
We're Ready
Calvert Street Group

Bronze
Multiplier Effect
Mammoth

**PHONES - CANDIDATE DIVISION**

**E01 - Automated Calls**
Gold
Pat Boone Sings the Praises of Karen Handel
CampaignHQ

Silver
"Hard Work and Compassion"
The Strategy Group Company

Bronze
"Promises"
The Strategy Group Company

**E02 - Live Calls**
Gold
"An Unlikely Ally"
Front Porch Strategies

Silver
Convince Yourself to Vote...again.
Stones’ Phones

Bronze
Ossoff Vote By Mail Chase Program
The Sexton Group

**E03 - Telephone Town Hall Call/Forum Call**
Gold
"Law & Order Candidate Forum"
The Strategy Group Company

**PHONES - MISCELANEOUS**

**E09 - Best Use of Mobile Technology**
Gold
Daily Action
Revolution Messaging

Silver
Remember...Election Day is Coming!
SABIO Mobile

Bronze
Dinner with Trump
Giles-Parscale, Inc.

**E10 - Best Use of Social Science Research**
Gold
Building Leonardo
WPA Intelligence

**RADIO - CANDIDATE DIVISION**

**F01 - For Governor**
Gold
"Jack it Up"
Jamestown Associates

**F03 - For Mayor**
Silver
Brutal Baker
CounterPoint Messaging

**F05 - For Local/Municipal/Regional**
Gold
Impastato - Oh Danny Boy
Buisson Creative Strategies

Silver
Impastato - Fresh Ideas Inspire Action
Buisson Creative Strategies

**F06 - For Special Election - U.S.Senate**
Bronze
Alabama
Front Line Strategies

**F07 - For Special Election - U.S. House of Representatives**
Silver
Greg Gianforte for Congress
‘Second Amendment’
FP1 Strategies

Bronze
Greg Gianforte for Congress
‘Big Hat’
FP1 Strategies
Let’s create something

Digital Strategy
Web & Mobile
Media Planning & Placement
Spot Distribution

Editing & Compositing
Graphic Design & Animation
Studio & Location Production
Original Music & Sound Design
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**WINNERS**

**F09 - For PAC/Super PAC**
- **Gold**
  - Congressional Leadership Fund
  - ‘Election Day’
  - FP1 Strategies
- **Silver**
  - Rick Nothing
  - CounterPoint Messaging
- **Bronze**
  - Congressional Leadership Fund
  - ‘Fundraiser’
  - FP1 Strategies

**F10 - Bilingual/Multilingual/Foreign Language**
- **Silver**
  - Vote.org/VA
  - Solidarity Strategies

**F11 - Best Use of Humor**
- **Silver**
  - “Jack it Up”
  - Jamestown Associates
- **Bronze**
  - Congressional Leadership Fund
  - ‘Fundraiser’
  - FP1 Strategies

**F12 - Best Use of Negative or Contrast**
- **Gold**
  - Brutal Baker
  - CounterPoint Messaging
- **Silver**
  - Greg Gianforte for Congress
  - ‘Big Hat’
  - FP1 Strategies
- **Bronze**
  - “Jack it Up”
  - Jamestown Associates

**F13 - Independent Expenditure Campaign**
- **Gold**
  - Congressional Leadership Fund
  - ‘Fundraiser’
  - FP1 Strategies
- **Silver**
  - Congressional Leadership Fund
  - ‘Election Day’
  - FP1 Strategies
- **Bronze**
  - Senate Majority PAC “Sunday Morning”
  - Putnam Partners, LLC

**RADIO - BALLOT INITIATIVE DIVISION**

**F14 - Best Use of Radio**
- **Gold**
  - “Cruel Joke”
  - The Strategy Group Company
- **Silver**
  - Ernie the Engineer
  - RBI Strategies and Research
- **Bronze**
  - Ohioans Against the Deceptive Rx
  - Ballot Issue ‘Conversation’
  - FP1 Strategies

**RADIO - PUBLIC AFFAIRS/ISSUE ADVOCACY DIVISION**

**F15 - Best Use of Radio**
- **Gold**
  - Swamp Zone
  - PSB
- **Silver**
  - March Madness
  - Red Horse Strategies
- **Bronze**
  - AMFA Contract Negotiations
  - Mayes Media Group

**FUNDRAISING**

**G01 - Best Use of Direct Mail**
- **Gold**
  - “American Greatness”
  - Calendar Package
  - HSP Direct
- **Silver**
  - Only Murphy Can Afford His Higher Taxes
  - Red Maverick Media

**G02 - Best Use of Email**
- **Gold**
  - ADAPC “One Voice United”
  - Sagac Public Affairs
- **Silver**
  - Unstoppable and Unbeatable
  - DDC Public Affairs
- **Bronze**
  - Awkward Silence: Sitting Down to the First Thanksgiving Table under Trump
  - New Blue Interactive

**G03 - Best Use of Social Media**
- **Silver**
  - Tell Them To Donate
  - Heuristica Comunicación
  - NDMX
  - El Instituto
- **Bronze**
  - Beto for Texas
  - Revolution Messaging

**G04 - Best Use of Website/Donation Page**
- **Silver**
  - Political “Uber”
  - The First Political Incubator
  - Inventum.Group

**G05 - Best Use of a Landing Page for Digital Fundraising**
- **Gold**
  - Great America PAC
  - ‘Rate your Rep.’
  - Campaign Solutions
- **Silver**
  - Not Throwing Away My Shot (at Hamilton Tickets)
  - New Blue Interactive
- **Bronze**
  - Schumer Survey Landing Page
  - Trilogy Interactive

**G06 - Best Use of a Mobile App for Digital Fundraising**
- **Gold**
  - RevUp Software Mobile App
  - RevUp Software

**G07 - Best Use of Phones**
- **Gold**
  - Everything’s Bigger in Texas
  - Including the Telephone Townhalls
  - CampaignHQ

**G08 - For PAC/Super PAC Fundraising**
- **Gold**
  - The Home Depot Pac “Building on Our Impact”
  - Sagac Public Affairs
G09 - For Use of Trade Association Fundraising
Gold
Recruit
AL Media

Silver
AmeriChem PAC Annual Report
Sagac Public Affairs

G11 - Fundraising Event
Gold
Spring Into Action: Powering the Grassroots for 2017 and Beyond!
Change Media Group

NEWSPAPER
H01 - Full Page
Gold
Paper Bag
PSB

Silver
Ski Mask
PSB

Bronze
SAFE
Mammoth

H02 - Less Than a Full Page
Gold
A Message to Outdoor Retailers from Colorado
RBI Strategies and Research

Silver
The United Neighbors in Defense Against Displacement (UNIDAD)
Imprenta Communications Group

Bronze
Kennedy
Hackney & Hackney, Inc.

H03 - Insert
Silver
Americans for Affordable Products
DDC Public Affairs

COLLATERAL
I01 - Billboard
Gold
Jalisco Keeps Going
Heuristica Comunicación

Silver
NAYARIT Campaign Toño Echevarría
Heuristica Comunicación

Bronze
Prevent Fires
Heuristica Comunicación

FIELD
J01 - Paid Field Program
Gold
Kalman Yeger for New York City Council
BrownMillerGroup

Silver
NJ Campaign to Re-Elect Senator Kip Bateman
Lincoln Strategy Group

Bronze
Late to the dance but #1 in petition signatures!
Voter Research

J03 - Field Program - Local/Municipal/Regional
Gold
Political “Uber”
The First Political incubator
Inventum.Group

Silver
NJ Campaign to Re-Elect Senator Kip Bateman
Lincoln Strategy Group

Bronze
Bucks Victory
BrownMillerGroup

J05 - Field Program - Ballot Initiative
Silver
Back the Badge
EIS Solutions / Blitz Canvassing

J07 - GOTV - Local/Municipal/Regional
Silver
Bucks Victory
BrownMillerGroup

Bronze
NJ Campaign to Re-Elect Senator Kip Bateman
Lincoln Strategy Group

J10 - Ballot Access - Petition Collection
Silver
Ohio Marsy’s Law
Advanced Micro Targeting, Inc.

Bronze
Nevada Recall Petitions
Advanced Micro Targeting, Inc.
J11 - Grassroots Program - Public Affairs/Issue Advocacy
Gold
Protect America’s Consumers
Lincoln Strategy Group

Silver
Changing the Development Approval
Process with Vint Hill
Davies Public Affairs

Bronze
Related – Grassroots Petition Walk Program
Cornerstone Solutions

J15 - Walk/Handout Piece
Gold
Rod Sock
CN4 Partners

J16 - Best Use of Analytics
Gold
What can you learn by losing? (Bayesian testing for candidate support)
Ampersand Consulting

Silver
Connecting Hotspots
Calvert Street Group

Bronze
Data-Driven Republican Victory in Democratic City
Grassroots Targeting
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